A study was conducted to estimate heritability, genetic advance correlation between yield and yield components and fruit quality parameters in 50 tomato genotypes to establish the selection criteria in 2015-16 at Nuclear Institute for Agriculture and Biology (NIAB). Analysis of variance showed significant mean square for all that traits indicating scope of improvement in tested genotypes. High heritability and high genetic advance was observed in cluster per plant, plant height, fruit weight, vitamin C and protein contents proposed additive the gene action and early improvement of those traits via selection. Yield per plant was significantly and positively correlated with plant height, fruit weight, fruit width and fruit length suggesting improvement in yield via those traits. Flowers per cluster had highest direct positive effect on yield followed by fruit width, fruit length, plant height, fruit firmness and total carotenoids. So, keeping in view the results of heritability, genetic advance, correlation and path analysis yield can be increased by number of flowers, plant height, fruit width and length, fruit firmness, total carotenoids and vitamin C.
Introduction
Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.) is the rich source of mineral elements (Ca, P and Fe) , vitamin (A, C) and bioactive molecules such as lycopene, β carotene and carotenoids a very cheap rate (Dhaliwal et al., 2003; Kavanaugh et al., 2007; Shahidi et al., 2011) . Earlier, tomato breeding was focused mainly on the aspect of increasing yield potential and resistance to abiotic and biotic stresses (Martí et al., 2016) . But due to human health related concerns owing to cancer and cardiovascular problems, tomato breeding was diverted to nutritional improvement (Causse et al., 2003; Causse et al., 2007) . Fruit quality of tomato has become the important selection criterion for any tomato improvement program due to the recently developed concept of optimal nutrition and demands of functional food industries (Chaib et al., 2006; Causse et al., 2007; Dagade et al., 2015) .
Hence, in order to increase yield and nutritive quality of tomato, genetic information to establish selection criteria is indispensable. Most commonly used technique s for this purpose is heritability, genetic advance, correlation and path analysis. Present study was conducted on exotic, wild and introgression lines, diverse in origin and parentage to elucidate those yield related traits along with some important nutritive characteristics which may eventually paid due attention to establish selection criteria. This will definitely help breeders to develop high yielding and nutritivily enrich tomato cultivars.
Materials and Methods
Fifty diverse tomato genotypes were collected (Table 1) and grown under field condition during 2014-15 following randomized complete block design plan in triplets. Six to four inches height seedlings were transplanted in field keeping plant × plant distance 50 cm and bed × bed distance 1.5 m, respectively. Each replication consisted of 7 plants per genotype. Nitrogen (N): Phosphorous (P): Potash (K) were applied @ 90:45:75 kg per acre. N was applied in the split farm; one-third dose of the N and full dose of both P and K was applied at transplanting while half of N was applied at flowering and fruiting stage. Plants were irrigated fortnightly during winter and weekly during summer. Crop was protected from insect pest and diseases using recommended insecticide/fungicide. Observations were recorded on five plants for number of clusters per plant, number of flowers per cluster, number of fruits per cluster, plant height(cm), fruit firmness(kg/cm 3 ), fruit weight (g), fruit length (mm), fruit width( mm) and fruit yield per plant (kg) as per tomato descriptor (Saldarelli et al., 1996) . In order to determine the different biochemical parameters, fully matured fruits were collected from the field and their extract was collected in falcon tubes using west point juicer blender grinder model number 7701. The extract was then centrifuged at 15,000 rpm. Supernatant was collected and stored at 20 o C and analyzed. To measure the lycopene (mg/g f.wt) content, the tomato fruits were homogenized by a Bosch Easy Mix crusher (type CNHR6, Robert Bosch GmbH, Stuttgart, Germany). Lycopene was estimated using spectrophotometer following the method of Scott, (2001) . Total carotenoids (mg/g f.wt) were also determined by spectrophotometer as described by Metzner et al., (1965) . Ascorbic acid/ Vitamin C (µg/g. f.wt) was determined by the method given by Hameed et al., (2005) . Total soluble proteins (mg/g f.wt) were measured by Bradford's method (Bradford, 1976) . Analysis of variance was done following the method of by Steel et al., (1997) for studied parameters. Broad sense heritability [h 2 (b.s)] and genetic advance (GA%) was estimated following the method described by Lush, (1949) . Genotypic(rg) and phenotypic(rp) correlation coefficients were estimated using the method of Johnson et al., (1955) . Correlation coefficients were divided into components of indirect and direct effects by path analysis and assessed using method of Dewey & Lu (1959) and Wright (1960) .
Results

Analysis of variance:
Analysis of variance showed highly significant mean square of genotypes for all traits ( Table 2) . Coefficient of variation (C.V) for quality and agronomic traits ranged 10-20% respectively. Phenotypic coefficient of variation (PCOV) was high as compared to genotypic coefficient of variation (GCOV) in all traits (Table 2) . Cluster per plant, plant height, fruit weight, vitamin C and protein contents had high heritability and high genetic advance. While, flowers per clusters, fruits per clusters, fruit firmness, lycopene, total caroteniods and yield per plant had high heritability and low genetic advance. In this investigation high heritability with moderated genetic advance was observed for fruit weight and fruit length.
Genotypic and phenotypic correlations:
Genotypic and phenotypic correlation is presented in Table 3 . Yield per plant had significant and positive genotypic and phenotypic correlation with plant height (0.4006, 0.3912), fruit weight (0.4493, 0.4240), fruit width (0.2739, 0.2459) and fruit length (0.4049, 0.3785) while, positive but non-significant correlation of yield per plant for both rg and rp coefficients was observed with protein contents. On the other hand characters like flowers per cluster, fruit per cluster and fruit firmness had significant and negative correlation rg and rp with yield per plant. Clusters per plant had positive and significant rg but positive non-significant rp with yield per plant. Negative but non-significant correlation of both rg and rp were observed with lycopene and vitamin C contents with yield per plant, however rg correlation coefficient was negative and nonsignificant while rp coefficient of correlation was positive for total caroteniods with yield per plant. Table 4 ) results indicated that number of flowers per cluster had highest direct positive effect on yield per plant followed by fruit width, fruit length plant height, fruit firmness and total carotenoids. While, there were certain traits which contributed indirectly towards yield per plant these traits were clusters per plant via plant height, fruit per clusters via fruit firmness and fruit width. Lycopene also contributed indirectly through flowers/ clusters and fruit firmness and vitman C through flowers per clusters, plant height and fruit length towards yield kg per plant.
Path analysis: Path analysis (
Discussion
Significant mean square (Table 2) emphases considerable scope of improvements in tested traits moreover the C.V being in proper limits validate the data set as described earlier elsewhere (Fozia et al., 2010; Jilani et al., 2013) . Higher PCOV value in comparison to GCOV showed the sensitivity of the material to the environment this might be due to genetically diverse material in our investigation. High broad sense heritability associated with genetic advance for cluster per plant, plant height, fruit weight, vitamin C and protein contents showed additive genetic control in the inheritance of these traits, therefore early selection for those traits would be rewarding to improve yield. However, fruit weight and fruit length showed high heritability along with moderate genetic advance were equally important and improvement in yield could also be brought via those traits (Agong et al., 2000) .
Yield is complex character controlled by many factors with negative and positive effects (Mohamed et al., 2012) . To understand the extent of association of yield with other characters, one should measure the extent of association of these characters (Manna & Paul, 2012) . Yield per plant have significant and positive correlation with plant height, fruit weight, fruit width and fruit length while, positive but non-significant correlation was observed with protein contents. Clusters per plant had significant positive genotypic correlation with yield per plant. Negative but non-significant correlation of both rg and rp were with lycopene and vitamin c contents with yield per plant, however rg correlation coefficient was negative and non-significant while rp coefficient of correlation was positive for total carotenoids with yield per plant. These findings were validated by the earlier findings of Fozia et al. (2010) and Jilani et al., (2013) Independent characters viz via number of flowers per cluster, fruit width, fruit length, plant height, fruit firmness and total Carotenoids had direct positive effect on the yield per plant. A number of workers pointed out the greater role for the improvement in dependent factor yield maintaining the adequate amount of fruit quality (Hannan et al., 2007; Al-Aysh et al., 2012) . While indirect effects of certain traits (yield and quality) can contribute towards better/ higher yield in F1 hybrids without compromising the fruit quality and antioxidant potential of the hybrids. Those traits include clusters/plant via plant height, fruit per clusters via fruit firmness and fruit width, Lycopene via flowers per clusters and fruit firmness kg/f, vitman C through flowers per clusters, plant height and fruit length, towards yield kg per plant. It is therefore advocated that due attention should be given to these traits while doing selection. These finding are in accordance with the earlier investigation (Rani et al., 2010; Narolia et al., 2012) .
Conclusion
In order to establish a selection criterion for introgression lines, backcross population, modern and vintage cultivars and wild accession, number of flowers, plant height, fruit width and length and fruit firmness are the yield related parameters on which the selection can be made. However, total carotenoids and vitamin C might be selected as the potential fruit quality parameters to design a judicious hybridization scheme.
